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GRANGE PRINCIPLES.

Dignity of l.nhor, 1'alr Dmllng and
Uooil ( lllrpnxhlit.

We linvp nowhere seen u bettor pres-
entation of tin principles mid purposes
of tlio KraiiRp than tho following in tlm
American AKrieiiltiiriMt by Mr. J. A.
llerr:

The character of the grange member-filil- p

and their faith In the Order are uch
as give prrmanenco to the organization.
The effect of united grnngu effort Is Been

nd felt In the leglBlature and other bene-
fit secured In tho Intercut of the farmer,

long all linen of work. Tho dairyman,' the fruit grower, the atock breeder and the
poultryman have all been brnellted
through tho efforts of the grange. A
greater degree of Intelligence la manifest
among the farmers as a result of grange
meetings and their outgrowth, the farm-er- a-

Institutes of today. Kxtortlon among
dealers has been cheeked, and a cnsli
bonis for doing business Is encouraged,
with benellcliil results.

The grange organization stnnds entirely
for good. The principles are dignity of la-
bor, honest dealing. Justice to all, courage,
temperance, thoroughness, peaceful

charity and unspotted character.
Can there be nobler principles than these?

The grange encourages advanced educa-
tion and seeks to elevate not only Its
membership, but tho community In which
It exists to a higher plane of culture, re-
finement and social standing. Social scan-
dals are seldom found within Its ranks.
Its teachings are of the purest and high-
est character, like that of family refine-
ment and Intellectuality. If the grango
comes short of this, then the principle
and precepts of the Order are not faith-
fully observed.

The benefits of n good, actls'c working
(range are evidenced by an Increased In-

terest In tho farm and home, a greater de-
gree of social culture and enjoyment, an
advance along the lines of higher educa-
tion and an Independence and thrift
which should be the Inheritance of every
farmer. These facts appeal to all persons
Interested In agriculture, in all Its varied
departments, to unite with the grange and
assist In advancing Its objects ua well us
to share Its benefits.

THE GRANGE AT WORK.

Petitions That l ilted llnrrela When
the Anti-- o lllll Was I p.

In Hit your 1 .still, when the olco iiuen-tlo- n

wiih iicltntiMl, tho fcrnnno
thought It nliotit time that we its 1111 or-

ganization Ix'Kiiu to do sotucthliiK to
protect our Interests; therefore wo pass-

ed some resolutions that wo would take
up what Is known as the Grout hill and
would use the forces of organization on
It to boo what could lie brought about,

were drawn anil presented
to tho subordinate graiiKi'M, IIHI it was
the Kroatest surprise the Order over
had to know that Inside of six weeks
from tho time of tho presentation of
those resolutions tho replies eume In

to tho legislative ollleo In Washington
In such numbers that they actually
filled barrels. Nothing from their con
stituencies had over caused such a rev
elation to the minds of the members of
congress as this did, and what has been
tho result? The result was that we
undo n determined light from that time
on and won. Wo did It through the
prango, the recognized farmers' organ
Izntlon. Tho dairymen's associations
are today Interested, the horticultural
societies, tho department of agrlciilturo
at Washington anil in our own state
and In ulmost every state are working
hand In hand with the grange. It Is
one of the most intliicnliul organlzti
tiotit) In the country today. K. It. Nor--

rls, Master New York State Grange.

The Grange In Minnesota.
The subordinate granges In Minneso

ta are nourishing, and a heulthy growth
Is everywhere manifest. There is some
opposition manifest by people who
won Id use the grunge for their own
purpose, but faithful members are work
ing lu season und out of sen son to block
such schemes.

It Is the farm that murks our prog
rcss; It Is the barometer of our prosper
Ity and commands for us our proud po-

sition that we occupy among our sister
states. Farming Is no longer n mere
trade, but an art requiring Industry
and intelligent skill to make it a suc
cess. Thunks to the Order of Tutrona
of Husbandry, In Minnesota means are
provided which will enable farmers to
acquire this art and skill. Our agricul-
tural college stands at the head of all
such Institutions as to quality and ex-

tent of work. Mrs. S. O. Rulrd, Mas-

ter Minnesota State Grange.

Illinois Slate tirange.
At the last session of the Illinois

state grange resolutions were adopted
in favor of central township schools; to
give No. 2 corn Its former grade .in
grain Inspection system; for parcels
post and postal savings banks; agalust
one tent letter postage until the rural
delivery Is fully established; for the
people to Initiate and ratify Important
legislation; agalust ship subsidy; to
run n a go state Institutions under civil
service rules; (for highway control of
motor vehicles; people to elect United
States senators; for government con
trol of monopolistic corporations; for
the isthmus and Inland ship canals; for
pure food and anti-shodd- y laws; f ir re
clprocul treaties to widen foreign grain
markets; to enlarge powers of the

commerce commission.

It Is well for us to consider In our
fraternal relations that our happiness
as well as the happiness of others de- -

ponds upon our belief in the goodness
of bad people n lot more than It does
on our bellof In the badness of good
people. tieorgo A. I' tiller.

The minor advantages of membership
In tho grange are directly fiuanelul, but
the principal advantages are social and
edncatlonul.

Itowes Corner (Mo.l ltiiiiuo Is onlv n
little over a year old, but has t!00
members and property valued at $u,- -

uuu.

imifi
AN EFFECTIVE HOTBED.

Valnnlile snggestlons for Formers
Who Are llilnklnw of Ulvlnic

GardenliiK a I'alr Trial,

The location for a good hotbed
needs to be chosen with some cure;
it should be sheltered by tree or by
a guod, broad fence on the north

ide. This fence should be six nnd one-hal- f

feet high, and is usually built
leaning back about MX inches from
perpendicular at the top so that mats,
sashes or shutters leaned up against
the fence will not so readily bo
blown down by the wind. The land
should nlope n little to the smith or
southeast, and the beds tdiould be
either level or of even prude from
end to end in order to run the planks
straight from one end to the other.
Th bed should face southeast, smith
or southwest, according to the lay of
the land.

The best material for heat in fresh
horse manure from a stable where

AKUANGEMENTOF HOT1IKD.

Hot lew than eight horses are kept,
well fed with grain. The manure
should be piled up near the bed un-

til enough is ready. It will need a,

coril of manure for each ten or 15

sashes. If not needed immediately,
it should be pitched over frequently,
to prevent burning. When ready the
manure should be forked into the
bed. not dumped, and well trodden
down as it is placed in the pit, until
the required amount is in place. Then
II. should be immediately covered
with the loam and the sashes placed
on the frame, and over them the
mats, if the weather Is cold.

In about two days after being made
up the bed will attain it.s greatest
degree of heat if everything works
well, perhaps !I0 to 115 degrees. After
this, the heat will gradually decline,
nnd after four weeks will usually be
about 50 to 00 degrees. The deeper
the manure is packed in the bed the
higher will be the heat nnd the long-
er will it bo retained. When beds are
started in January nnd February, it
is needful to make them considerably
deeper than in March and April. In- -
d 1, after April 13 heat is hardly
needed at all except for cucumbers.

The frames for hotbeds are usually
put in order in the fall before the
ground freezes, and nre covered with
leaves or other litter deeply enough
to prevent freezing. Whenever they
nre wanted the pit is dug out in sec-

tions about .six feet at a time, throw-
ing back the surface loom to the
depth of six inches upon the section
already tilled with manure, and then
carting away whatever more is need
ed in order to make the pit of the
required depth.

Til,! advantages In building beds In
this manner over the method of
building them above ground are that
the manure in n pit will retain its
bent better than when exposed to the
wind, and the bed will need far less wa-
tering. Hotbeds thus constructed are
used for forcing winter crops of let-
tuce nnd radishes, and for starting
seeds of tomatoes, cabbage, lettuce,
peppers, cucumbers and onions for
transplanting to the open field in
April nnd May. In the accompanying
illustration a represents the sash, b
the plank, c loam, d manure, e mats,
nnd g the fence at the back. Orange
lurid Farmer.

SPRING GARDEN WORK.

The garden plot may be cleared off
ami the trash burned before the ground
is in condition to plow.

If you have only a few raspberry
and currant bushe on the place, put
the coal ashes about them.

Good seed, well planted in good soil,
well prepared, seldom fails to grow.
Once up nnd pood culture given, they
generally give satisfactory returns,
riant pood seeds.

llurn all trash f rom the garden; be-

sides the tidy appearance given by the
operation an urn old number of insects
und fungi germs will be put beyond the
power of doing damage to the garden
this summer. The ashes will do good,
not harm, to the garden.

Gooseberry and currants muy be
propagated from cuttings Take last
year's growth of wood, stick in well
prepared soil so that two or more buds
nre below the surface. Do this before
I lie buds swell. Keep free from
weeds this season. Next spring you
can transplant, a nice little btibh.

Dun Spraylnu In Favor.
Spraying materials have been ap-

plied more or less from the first in the
form of a dry powder, usually diluted
wilh slaked lime, Hour or some other
cheap sub.-lanc- e. This method has
generally been used in treating

plants like potatoes, but in
some sections it lias within the last
few years been given n wider applica-
tion and used in combating1 orchard
pe.b'ts. It Is highly recommended by
some of those who have adopted it,
and appears to be of growing impor-
tance. It would seem to be of special
value in places where it Is difficult to
get water for the wet method. Several
machines for dusl ing plants and treet
ure ou the market.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

REDUCED RATES TO ATLANTA.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account ol Na-

tional Conferencs of Chariotiet and
Correction.

For the benefit of those desiring
to attend the National Conference of
Charities and Correction, to be held
at Atlanta, Ua May 6 to ia, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets to Atlanta from
a'l stations on its lines, good going
May 4 to 6, inclusive, and good to re-

turn to reach original starting point
on or before May i6, at reduced rates.

Philadelphia & Heading's Summer
Booklet- -

The 1903 edition of " Pleasant
Places on the Philadelphia & Reading
Railway " is a neat booklet giving the
summering places on the line of the
railway and a list of hotels and board-
ing houses from the seashore to the
mountains, with prices of board, rates
of lare, etc., and is a very handy book
for those seeking a place to spend the
summer months. The book also
gives a list of the Picnic Groves suit-
able for a day's outing.

It can be procured at the piincpal
ticket offices of the Company or will be
mailed to any address on receipt of a
two-cen- t stamp by Edbon J. Weeks,
General Passenger Agent, Philadel-
phia.

Special Low Rates of Fare to California
via Lackawanna Railroad- -

For the occasions of National
Association of Master Plumbers,
San Francisco, and The General
Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church, Los Angeles, ticket agents
of the Lackawanna Railroad will
sell first class excursion tickets
good going on May 2nd, and May
nth to 17th inclusive, .for $66.2?
round trip, which is considerable
lower than the one way fare. For
particulars as to vatiable routes,
return limits, and stop overs, con-
sult Lackawanna ticket agents.

4"i6-5- t

Since Jan. 1st ten new granges
have been organized and two dor-
mant ones in Penn-
sylvania. These new organizations
are located in eleven different
counties.

Kindly Take Notice Hint Ely's Liquid
Cream Halm is of yrcat benefit to those
sufferers from nasal catarrh who cannot in-

hale freely through the nose, hut must treat
themselves l.y spraying. Liquid Cream
Halm differs in form, but not medicinally
fiom the Cream Balm that has stood for
vears at the head of remedies for catarrh.
It may he used in any nasal atomizer The
price, including a spraying lube, is 75 els.
Sold by drupyisis and mailed by Ely Bro-
thers, 56 Warren Street, New York.

lie "You are the queen of my heart."
She "Not much. It's ace or nothing with
me."

It Cukes all Creeps. Here are a few
names of clergymen of different creeds who
are firm believers in Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder to " live up to the preaching " in all
it claims. Bishop Sweatman, Kev. Dr.
Lnngtry (Episcopalian); Kev. Dr. With,
row nnd Kev. Dr. Chambers (Methodist);
and Dr. Newman, all of Toronto, Canada.
Copies of their personal letters lo the listi-

ng socts. 53
bold by C. A. Kleim.

No, Maude, dear; the old saying to the
effect that there is safety in numbers doesn't
apply to policy.

Dropsy and Heart Disease. ' For
ten years I uffered greatly from Heart Dis-
ease. Fluttering of the Heart and Smoth-i-rin- g

Spells made my life a torment.
Dropsy set in. My physician told me to
prepare for the worst. I tried Dr. Agnew's
Cure for the Heart. One dose gave great
relief, one bottle cured me completely."
Mrs. James Adams, Syracuse, N. Y. 54

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

lie had a vein of sentiment,
And though he was a gentle swain,

He found wTien he went
His sentiment was all in vain.

Cinnamon-Coate- d I'ills. Dr. Agnew's
Liver I'ills are coated like a cinnamon drop,
very small and delightful to take. One pill
a dose, 40 in a vial for 10 cents. Their
popularity is a whirlwind, sweeping com-
petitors before it like chaff. No pain, no
griping, no inconvenience. 55

bold by C. A. Kleim.

At any rate the married woman's life is
not miss-spent- .

Eczema Relieved in a day. Dr. Ag-
new's Ointment will cure tjiis disgusting
skin disease without fail. It will also cure
Barber's Itch, Tetter, Salt Kheum, and all
skin eruptions. In from three to six nights
it will cure Blind, Bleeding, nnd Itching
1'iles. One application brings comfort to
the most irritating cases. 35 cents. 56

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The Point 'I'll at TellM
is not what you sav about a tiling but what
the thing is itself, "f" l1"-- ' cert--- ' I hat
tastes good, does it's own talking Zf ,s
made from nutritious, strenglh-uiving- , brain
helping grains, "f offers a ralisfyiug argu-
ment to people who want a palatable, invig-
orating, tissue making food, "f--" gives litem
what they desire. One dish makes you want
another. Eat "Jt" at nny meal. Grocers
sell "" 2 iy

Ask Your lealer for Allen's Foot Ease, '
A iowi1-- fur the feet. It cures Swollen, Son',
Hot, abulia Aching, Sweat Imr Feet, Corns and
H1111I011H. At. nil UruytrlMta und bhoe siori'H,
&c. Auk it

Tlie One IacUaire Dye
in red printed wrappers, colors cotlon, wool
or silk in same bath. Sample 10c any color
New Peerless Dyes. El mint, N, Y

"O AS TO XT.T jfX .
Bean th A 8 Kind You llava Atwavs Bought

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Ktitate of Iturton (1. Waples, Into of the town-

ship of Cooper In tlio county of Montour and
state of Pennsylvania, deceased,

IN PARTITION.
By virtue of an order nr tho orphans' Court of

Contour county aforesaid granted to him for
such purpose tho undersigned admltilnf rttor of
the said Burton U. Wnplea, dooeau'd, will

to public sale upon the respect Ivo promises
the following respective Int'Tcsts of t lie said
decedent, tu tho following described real estate
aa follows,

IN MONTOUR COUNTY
will be sold at publlo salo upon tho premises
sltuato In tlio township of Cooper, In the
county of .Montour aforesaid on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, A. D., 1903
at ton o'clock In the forenoon of the said day.

Lot No. 1. The undivided inter-
est Id and to all that certain messuage or tene-
ment, nnd tract of land situate In the township
of Cooper In tho county of Montour and state of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as follows
viz. beginning at the tilde of tho publlo road
leading from bnnvllle to rioomsourg, at a
corner of lot of land owned by Orovo Brot tiers;
thonee along the lino of the said tlrove Brot hers
land Bouth thirteen and threo quarters degrees
east ten perches to a stone; thence along line
of other hinds of Jackson Blocker south seventy
six and three quarters degrees west four
perches to a stone, and north thirteen and
three quarters degrees west, ten perches to the
sild publlo road leading from Danville to
Blooumburg, to a stone; thence along nld road
North seventy-si- x and three quarters degrees
cast, four perches to the stone tho pla"o of be-

ginning with the appurtenances, and whereup-
on are erected a

2 STORY FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, A FRAME STORE

BUILDING.
and other usual out buildings.

IN COLUMBIA COUNTY,
will be sold at public sale upon the premises
situate In the township of Scott, In the county
of Columbia nnd sta'o of 1'cnnsylvnnla, afore-sai- d,

on

FRIDAY, MAY 8, A. D. 1903,
at nine o'clock In the forenoon of tho said day.

Lot No. 2. Also the undivided one-ha- lf Inter-
est. In and to nil that certain messuage or tene-
ment or tract of hind sltuateln the township of
Scott In the county of Columbia nnd state of
Pennsylvania, bounded anddeserlbed ns follows
viz, fronting on the south side of the public
road leading from the town of Espy to the
borough of Berwick, beginning at a stone
corner now or lately of Joseph Uurrlson; thence
by said road south fifteen and one-hal- f degrees
east eleven and seven tenths perches to a stone
thence south eighty-on- e degrees west, seven
and eight tenuis perches to a twenty feet wide
road: thence by said road north eleven degrees
west, eleven nnd three tenths perches to the
public mad first aforesaid, thence by said road
north seventy eight, degrees east six and nine
tenths perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining eighty-fo- ur perches more or less, with
tho appurtenances. And whereupon are erected
a two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
aud other usual

Also there will bo sold at public salo upon the
premises sltuato In the township of Scott In
tho county of Columbia aua State of Pennsyl
vania, aforesaid on

FRIDAY, MAY 8th, A. L). 1903,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon of the said day.

Lot No. 8. Also all that certain piece or
parcel of land situate In tho township of Scott,
In tho county of Columbia and state of Penn
sylvania, bounded by lands now or formerly of
(Jeorgo llldley, the North Branch Canal and
lands of Jesse II. 1U:0 and others, containing
forty sipnre perches, with the appurtenances.

TEKMS OF SALE: Twenty-liv- e per cent,, of
tlio purchase money shall be paid In cash at t.ie
striking down of the respective Interests and
premises and the balance thereof shall bo paid
upon tho confirmation absolute of such res-
pect ive Interests and premises. Deeds to be
delivered to the respective purchasers thereof
upon such confirmation absolute, and tho costs
of writing tho same shall be paid by such
respective purchasers.

SAMUEL Y. THOMPSON.
AUmlulftrator of

Burton o. Maples, deceased.
Danville, Pa. April tith, 19"3.

Eowaud sayhk UmruiAKT,
Counsel. t s

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned executor of Mary Clayton,

late of the Town of Bloomsburg, deceased, will
expose to publlo sale at the court House In
Bloomsbilrg, on

SATURDAY, MAY 9th 1903,
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following described real
estate to wit: All that certain messuage or tene-

ment and lot of ground sltuato lu the town of
Bloomsburg, In the county of Columbia and
state of Pennsylvania, descilbed as follows viz:
on the north east by an alley, on the south
east by lot of M. S. WllUms, on tho south west
by lion street, and on the north west by lot of
now or late of Thomas lllckey, whereon Is
erectod a
TWO-STOR- FRAME DWELL- -

ING HOUSE,
and

TKliMS OF SALE:-Twe- nty five per cent, at
the Btrtklng down of tho property and the bul-an-

lu ono yent thereafter, socured by bond
and mortgage. Purchaser to pay for deed and
mortgage Possession will ba given upon

of the mortgage.
J. M. Ci.akk, 1'. P. ri'HBKI,

Attorney. Sxecutor.
It.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that th following ac-

counts lime been Hied In the Court of Ooinmon
Pleas of 0I11111 lilii county, and will be present-
ed to Hi" UHldcourt ou the ffrit Monday of May
A. b lHi:i unel confirmed nisi, and unless

are Hied within tour days thereafter
will be continued absolute.

Kirn' nr.d 11 rial account of Harry C. Hubler
Committee ol the estate of Anthonv W.Davis, a
lunatic

First account of Eliza J. Davis, Committee of
the estate of Authouy W, Davis, a lunatlu.

Second and tlnnl account of (1. M. Tustln, As-
signee of the CalawlKsa Deposit Bank, anpolut-edfo- r

ilie purpose of winding up tho ullalrs of
the said Catawlssa Deposit Bank.

The account of Charles I). Hamlin, Commltice
of Lavlnu Do wltt, a ,vouk mind "d porson.

The llrst nnd final account of Daniel Knnrr
Ti'iisten il t ho proceedings In partition lu tho
cane ol Nelson C. llarliiiau vs. Frank W. Boone,
et al.

Pro! hountary's OHlco,
Bloomsbutg, Pa. April 4, m.

C. Jl. TEH Wl 1.1.1(1 KH,
, Prothoiiotnry.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is herebv given to all legatees, credb

tors nnd other nersons Interested In the estates
of the respective decedents and minors that the
following administrators, executors' mid guar-
dians accounts have been Hied in the ofllcH of

of Columbia county, and win re-

presented for continual hm and allowance!!! the
Ornhiins' court, to be held In Itloomsbutg. Mon
day, May 1th 1110:1, at 2 o'clock p. m.

No. 1. fecond and 11 mil account of John L.
M"Ver. iniardlan of An bur Drelslmeh, minor
child of Kmily J. Drelsbach, deceased.

No. 8. First nnd final account of II. O. Sup-rle-

irti.irdlnii nf the nersou and estate of
James A. Patten, late u minor of tho county ol
Columbia.

Nr. n First, nnd nnnl account, of Chas. A.
Swank, administrator of John Swank, late of
lllooinsburg, deceased.

No 4 Vlrt nnrl flnul RCnolint.ef thnCommon- -

wealtli '1'itie Insurance and 'Irust, Co., nnd
Kitabet h Johnson, Kxecu ors of the will 01

William Johnson, deceased.
No. 8. Klrst nnd final account, of .f. II. Shnlt,

executor nf the estate nf John It. Shult., Into of
Ureunwood towiiBhlp, deceased,

No. (1. KDsf, nnd final account, of Michael,
Rllas nnd Jacob M. Wenner, administrators of
tlieestae of John Wenner, late of Fishing-cree- k

township, deceased.
No 7. First nnd tlnnl account,of I. f!. Mensch,

administrator of M. A lllbby, deceased, guar-
dian of sterling Manhart, minor child of turah
Mnnhnrt, deceased.

No. H. First and flnal acoountnf L. C. Mensch,
administrator of M. A Hlbby, deceased, guar-
dian of Pardee Miinhart, minor child of Sarah
Manhart, deceased.

No. 9. First nd tlnal account of L. C. Mensch,
administrator of M. A. Blbbv, d' censed, guar-
dian of Hiron Manhart, nilior child of sarah
Manhart, deceased.

No in. First, nnd tlnnl sccount, of Charles
Oavlrt Itrobst and hll.nb"t h Oallugher, exectors
of the est 'it of John Mrobst, lute of Blooms-
burg, deceased.

No. 11. First, and llnal account of A. K. Full-
mer, administrator or the estate nf Hannah
Fullm-- r, lute of Pino township, deceased.

No. U, Fourth and final account of Alfred
Mollenry, administrator of the estate of T. U.
Mcllenry, deceased.

No. la. First and nnnl account of Wm. II.
Moore, executor of the will of Christian L.
Moore, late of Benton, deceased.

No. 11 First nnd final account, of A. W.
Whli ner, surviving executor of the will of
Ahi-a- Whit ner,, late of Koinlngcreek town-
ship, deceased.

No. IS. Kli-f- f nnd tl"al neennnt. nf llnrrlet
Heller nnd Kdward O. Heller, admlnlsfrarorsof
Cyrus . Heller, late of Madison township,
deceased.

No. HI. Flrsfand Anal account of Wm Oard-ne- r,

executor of the estate of A J. Ciirr, late of
Mlllvllle, deceased.

No. IT. First and tlnnl account, of Dnnlel II.
Fetferoir, executor of the estate or Adam Fet-tero-

late of Catawlssa, deceased.
No. IS. First and final account of KIroy De.

mutt, nriinlnist niter or the estate of Henry Kote
late of Ureenwood township, deceased.

No. 10. First and final account of A. N. Yost,
administrator of the estate of Isaao K. Apple-ma- n,

late of Bloomsbuig, deceased.
No, S1). First and final account of ,f. C, Hester

snd I N. Hester, executors of tne estate of
Knoeh Kester, lulo uf Locust township, deceas-
ed.

No. 2'. First ami tlnal sccount of (leorge A.
lihlimrd, administrator of the estate of Samuel
Khlniird, laieof lirlarcreek township, deceased.

No. 32. The account, of Win. M Hoffman, ad-
ministrator of he estate of Benjamin Miller,
lute of Scott township, deceased.

Keglster's Ofllee, J. C. Ul'TT,-,lt- . Jr.
Bloomsburg, April 4, iso.l. Keglster.

SATISFACTION OF A MORT-

GAGE.
7o the Holder or Holders of a mort-

gage dated March 15, 1 84S given
by Edward Holmes and J. S.
Hoods to Ralph K. Carpenter, on

one hundred acres of land situate in
Fishing creek lo7cuship, Columbia
County, Pennsylvania.

Whereas Kilns Wenner has tiled his petition
In the court of Common Pleas of Columbia
county setting forth that Edward Holmes ani
J. S. Woods executed, and delivered to Kalph K
Carper.rer a mort gage on one hundred acres of
hind owned by them In Flshlngereek townsh.p,
county and stare aforesnld, for t'W , on March
15. 1HIH, w hich mortgage Is recorded In the

otllce at Blootnhburir In Mortgage Book
Vol. :i. page UiO etc.; and that, said Kalph U.
Carpenter for value received, assigned and
transferred said mortgage to the said J. S.
Woods, on August 7, IsiS, but said transfer whs
never properly acknowledged, so that the said
J. S. Woods could not, legally enter satisfaction
on the record of said mortgage, bur has ack-
nowledged payment of tliesauie; and that, the
present legal holder of said mortgage Is un-
known to the petitioner, and that tho legal
presumption of payment exists fiom lapse of
time; Tliaf said land Is bounded bv lands now
or late of Kulph K. Carpenter and O. A. Filck,
J. Deterlck, ahd others, and emit ,1ns one hund-
red acres. Now therefore the legal holder of
said mortgage Is hereby tiotllled and required
to appear In tho said Court on the second Mon-
day 01 May Vh.lt, to answer the said petition.

DANIEL KNOKK.
4t Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that an application
will be made to t he Court of common Pleas of
Columbia County on Saturday, May in, iuu.i, at
10 o olock a. m., Hinder the Corporation Act of
1874 and the supplements thereto, by Charles
Smith, Harrj II. Moss. William Hush, Charles
Vanllew and John Shaffer, for the Charter of an
Intended corporation to be called "Kossuth
Cboral nnd Social Society"; the charter and ob-
ject of which Is I be support and nmlntalnance
of a social Club for social enloytnents, and for
t hese purposes, to huve, possess, and enjoy all
the rights, benents and privllegi g conferred by
tho said Act and lis supplements,

OH A NT HEKKING,
4t Solicitor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
nutate oLaicscn Wight, latt of RoarinQcrttelc

lotmmhlp, deceased.

The undersigned appointed an auditor by the
orphans' court of Columbia County to distrib-
ute proceeds of salo of real estate under pro-
ceedings In partition In tho hands of O. W.
Cherlngton, Administrator, trustee, will sit nt
the ofllee of Ikeler & Ikeler In Bloomsburg on
Friday April 2. 1H08 at 3 o'clock p. m to per-
form the duties nf his appointment, when and
where all parties Interested In Ihe fund In the
hands of tho aecountuut will appear and prove
the same or bo forever debarred from coming
in on said fund.

FKKD lKBI.KH,
Auditor.

-- PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOUm-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf 1 Building, Court Hons Alky,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

onice illoouisburrr Nat'l Uauk Bldg., Sd floor.
BLOOMSBLK&, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in I.ockard's Building,
BLOOMSBURG. PA

John 0. fhikzs. john a. bakmax

FREEZE St HARM AN,
ATTOKNKY8 AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, first door below

Opera House.

a. N. YOST,
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square

ULOOMSUURG.PA

II. A. McKILLlP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman liuikling, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY -- AT LAW,

Bloomsburg, P
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. KHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWLSSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT- - LAW.

Office with Grant Herring.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SO" Will be in Orangcville Wednesday
each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, P.

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, over Altxandi
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.
WOfflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

MONTOTB TKLKmONB. BULL TKLirHOHl
SVKS TKSTK1), OLA88K8 PITTID.

IT. EILRMAN, M. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SCKGBOT
OFPtci houbs: omen & Kesldence, 4th 8t,
10 a. m. to il p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOOMSBURfi," PA.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.
THE EYE A SPECIALTY.

Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.
No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.
Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

KLO(i SFUFG PAColumbia & Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUHOEON DENTIST,

Offlco; Barton's Building, Main below Xarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
and work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge when

artificial teeth are inserted.
To he open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

i0??pr.P,?ent8 l,welveof tne atrt Couidmthe world, amonu which arS;

CASH TOTAL BUBPLUS

uneDn hN aY- V- Z'Z 88

N. America, Phiia. 8,000,000 u.yso.m ajui,
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.

Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PKKA8 BHOWBj

INSURANCE AND REALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre, btr....

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com-panie- s

as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
(Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 I.on St., Bloomsburg, Pa

Oct. 31, 1901. ff

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzcl, Prop.

No. 131 West Mnin Street,
WLarfie and convenient sample rooms, bi trooms, hot and cold water, and modem eraveniences. Bar stocked with belt wlce
liquors. Firit-tlas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL.
' G. Snydkr, Proprietor,
(Oppositethe Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, hath

rooms, hot and cold water and all modern
ion veniences.


